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“here an argument for the 
aid perpetuity of the re- 

srvance of a stated day iu | 
Just as in the passage 

ve, the Lord's day is men 

. God's house is a house 
r for all people only under 

dispensation, : 
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State Con- 

vention, 

convened at Jackson on 

ane 26th, The attendance was good. 

The State College, at 
, was reported prosperous in 

I thousand dollars, but Mississippi 

Otte man gave a thousand dollars, and 
some thotsands were subscribed on 
the spot. Dr. Boyce was invited to 

| send agents into the State to make 
collections for the Southern Baptist 

{Theological Seminary. 
* Missions. 

3 mass | 
he and Dr. Buckner addressed 

| the body, anil some funds were ool: 
lected for this object. The Conven- 

8 | tion has its own State Board, for 
| which they hope to raise $6,000 be- 
fore anothér pieeting. Yet ' they 
pledged themselves to cooperate 
with the Home Board, and appoint- 

{ed Bro. 8. A. Goodwin as general 
‘agent, to devote such time to this 
mission as his other duties will allow. 

Deceased Mirdster. 

The Convention has lost, since its 
{ previous session, one of its ablest 

«| Ministers, Rev. Jas. Nelson. He was 
not only one of the most pious and 

: efliciant preachers in the State, bat 

was specially blessed jn securing 
funds to sustain young ministers at 

4 Clinton and at Greenville, 8. C. Sait 
able remarks and resolutions were 
made, all of which showed how deep- 

tly the Conventien felt its loss, 

State Paper. 

The body heartily endorsed Kind 

Words. They also resolved that they 
will have a State paper of their own. 
Dr. M. P. Lowry, who was the very 

d, | able editor of the Mississippi De- 
ment of The Baptist (Memphis) 

and who had been appointed by the 
Convention, resigned; and we under-   stand that he will be editor of the 

tyte paper. A large committee was 
d; in various parts of the 

o wend in subscriptions; and 
hoped to start the paper in the | ti ly 

: ~ | days hence" “fulfilled “when the 
© 4 Noble Puapore. 6 are glad to learn that s Chris. sdy of Vicksburg, Mrs. Whar- 

| into the next 

{makesn 

will soon remove that. | 

Ee Dr. Melutosh was warmly received, 

ht follow me 

world, 1 could not." 
When she saw two of the beautiful 
quilts, presented by the Monroe ladies 
to their preachers, she exclaimed, 

“Our Sunday school must all join and 

Aum quilt 
for our old preacher.” Forthwith 

| she made a “piece,” then, wth her 

{stick in hsnd, walked aronnd with 

lie pattern, someiimes two and three 
iles. She did not live to see it com- 

pleted. One cold day in Japuary, 

she fecbly said, “My work is done in 

this world.” Her Master called, and 
| she joyously obeyed the sumiaons. 

The quilt was not finished till recent- 

ly. On a bright May morning, we 
met at ber old homestead to have a 

j Picnic quilting. : 

O, what “happy greetings,” then, 

social chattings,.as we were closely 

seated around that Centennial offer- 

ing, with needles and thread swiftly 
plying, till we felt, a 

“As well we might, 
~The keen demands of appetite.” 

I Our leader, Sister Watson, dis- 

patched two or three to distribute 
and arrange the basket dinner in the 
shaded yard. O, such a sumptuous 

| feast! : 

Bear Bro. Editor, doubtless you 
think, “What.a famous time to have 

worked. for tlie ALaBaMa Barrist and 
Howiird College.” We thought so 

claims, and lent our paper with the 
hope of awakening an interest, we 

merely tojd of the glorious news that 

comes to us each week, and what a 

blessing to families are religious 

new papers. After the quilt was 

rolled, I exhibited a “Centennial cer- 

tifivate,” and told the boys how anx- 
ious we are for them all to go there, 
and begged them to aim at that 
mark, Miraxpa. 

Fatana, Ala, June, 1876, 

rn A $e | 
“Paul not a Baptist Preacher.” 

The Reason Given. 

The above is the caption of an ar- 
ticle in the New Orleans Christian 
Advocate, of May jth, signed “Pedo- 

baptist.” The writer, after bestowing 
a deserved tribute to the life and 
character of the Apostle Paul, quotes 
from 1st Corinthians, 14: 17, where 
Paul thanks God that he baptized 
nope of them except Crispus, Gaius 
and the household of Stephanus, and 
that Christ sent bim not te baptize, 
te. “Pedobaptist” then adds, “that 
no Baptist preacher in the world 
would make any such assertion, for 
they make baptism by immersioa, 
their chief glorying;” and that “Luke 
and Peter also were evidently not 
Baptist preachers,” because Luke says 
‘that Jesus said, “For John truly bap- 
tized with water, but ye shall be bap- 
tized with the Holy Ghost not many 

Holy Spirit was poured out upon 
them on the day of Pentecost, Luke, 

| Peter and even Christ, endorsing 
pouring as baptism which no Baptis: 
could be induced to do.”   

{wot infer that ministers should not 

100; bat had so oftep urged those | 

| villages, and on a single Sablath or-| tle enjo 

é; 70 more 86 than he wou 

preach the gospel; not with wis- 

words,” from which we woald 

Bible Baptisms, 
Perhaps “Pedobaptist” bad been 

reading Dr. L. Pierce in the “Metho- 

dist Pulpit” on “Paul's Commission.” 

If he had examined Romans 6:4, and 

Colossians 2:12, he would have 

learned Paul's idea of baptism—*“bu- 
ried with Christ by baptism and in 

baptism,” which Dr, Adam Clark, the 
gréat Methodist Commentator, says 

alludes to the ancient mode of bap- 

tism which was by immersion. Paul 

preached “to the jailer and toall that 

were in his bouse” and baptized them, 

and the jailer brought him and Silas 

in his house and rejoiced, believing in 

God with all fis house. Luke, in his 

account of te baptism of the ennach 

—Acts 8:'39—going down into the 

water and coming up out of the wa- 

ter, is very Baptistic; and Peter speak- 
ing of Baptism as a “washing,” ete. 
We do not hear Pedobaptists use 
such phrases, Our Saviour speaking 
to his disciples about the terrible suf- 
fering he had to undergo, calls it a 
baptism, which certainly does not 
convey tho idea that a litsle trouble 
would come fipon him, but that his 
“soul would he exceeding sorrowful 
wuto death,” 

So taking the Scriptures for evi- 
dence upon the sabject, I think the 
conclusion inevitable that Christ, 
Paul, Luke and Peter, and I will add 
Matthew and Mark; were xor Prpo- 
BAPTISTS. LL 

Prattville, July, 1876. 

Bro. Winkler: 1 wish to say to 

your readers that since the Conven- 

tion has confirmed the action of your 
Board, in regard to Kind Words, its 
circulation has very appreciably in- 
creased. I am glad to be able to 
make this report, for it is an endorse 
ment of the paper. Our printers are 
making arrangements to secure plenty 
of fine. pictures and better paper for 
Kind Words, They are determined 
the fault shall not he theirs, if the 

paper does not pleas¢ the Southern 
Baptists. I wish to say, now, that 

having thrown the paper upon the 
printers and myself, the friends of the 
Convention should now unitedly aid 
us to increase its circulation, by intro 

ducing it into all our Sunday schools. 
And 1 shall be very glad to have ev- 

ery friend of the paper who is capa: 
ble of writing acceptably for chil 
dren, send me interesting articles for 

Kind Words, S. Borkix, 
Editor. 

cm AA Wm — 

Roman Catholic Intolerance. 

Mexico, i 
The Evangelist gives an account of 

a horrible tragedy which has just ta 

kén place in Mexico, and which has 
addcd snothcr name to the list of the 
evangelical martyrs in that priest 
ridden republic. The story is as fol 
lows: 

Some months since, Mr, Felix Mar- 
tinez, an intelligent Mexican, residing 
at San Lorenzo, a few miles from the 
city of Mexico, became interested in 
the Bible. Holding the position of 
judge in a local court, he exerted 
great infloonce with others, and his 
own interest in the truth rapidly 
spread through the community, — 
There was also increased inquiry at 
the village of Calhacuan, where an 
interest had previously been created. 

Rev. Mr. Hotchinson, of the Pres. 
byterian Mission, visited these two   

the use of good language | 

iaching, for in the same verse | 
‘| and connection he says he was sent 

  

gles whic 
many other lands. 

| Lynchburg. 
Rev. B. G Manard, pastor of the 

charch at Lynchburg, Va., recently 
baptised a Catholic lady. In the 

she veoeived: © ~~~ 
Her priest and mother threatened 

to “enforce the lawé of the land 

| against me” and went so faras to de- 
clare the 
to the penitentiary if 1 
baptizing the danghter. W 
sured the old Catholic mother that 

Komisted in 

‘the laws of the land protected me— 
that they were not. as they were 
100 years ago—she looked confused. 
The night 1 baptized her, the Catho- 
lics gathered in front of the church, 
but did nothing further than swear 
freely. They also gathered at the 
residence of the lady after she return- 
ed home, jeered her, and made sport | 
in every way possible, . 

The ya repestd to will her 
denghter half of ber large estate if 
she would decline being baptized, and 
remain io the Catholic church. The 
reply was, “Mother, 1 would not 
Aeld to your wishes if you were to 

will me all of creation.” Boch was 
the bitterness of persecution on the 
part of her bome jecple, thatshe was 
forced to appeal to the city authori 
ties for protection! This is Catholi- 
cism! This girl is one of the most de- 
vout and earnest christians, I ever 
Knew. Her great interest is the sal 
vation of her deluded friends—the 
Catholics, 
terest are received with curses and 
frowns. She endures all this with a 
Christ-like spirit. As she walked 
down into the water to be baptized 
ghe said, “Thauk God;” as she came 
up out of the water, she shouted at 
the top of her voice, “Thavk God, 1 
have fought the battle and gaived the 
victory.” She continued to shout and 
praise God “sfter going down iuto 
the dressing room. : 

Boston. 

An snti-Romish lectarer, by the}. 
name of Arthur P. Devlin, in order to’ 
expose the evils of the confessional, 
bad a pamphlet printed in Boston a 
few wecks ago, containing the instrne- 
tions given to the priests by their su- | 
periors on the sins ageinst the sey- 
euth commandment. This publica- 
tion greatly excited the Romanists, 
and, on a complaint from one of 
them, Devlin was arrested under the 
charge of cirealating obscene litera- 
ture. As he had no friends in the 
city lie could not obtain bail, and was 
two weeks in jail. The day of his 
trial, he was offered his liberty on 
condition he would plead guilty.— 
There was an evident desire on the 
part of the prosccution to go uo far- 
ther, The court released him ou pro- 
bation. Now, it is worthy of notice, 
that the authenticity of the printed 
extracts was not in the least gues 
tioned, but the charge was merely 
thet he circulated them, and that they 
were considered obscene. Hence it 
follows that Bishop Kendrick’s Theol: 
ogy, from which thest extracts were 
taken, is an obscene book! Itis not 
very complimentary, but not the less 
true! If Delvin's case had been ar 
gued, it would have brouglit out sev- 
eral things derogatory to the Romish 

{ church, and shown in particular what 
kind of literature priests feed upon; 
bat for the last few years we nave 
had enough of scandal, and it was 
best that this case should go no far- 
ther. Catholics have themselv:s es. 
tablished the fact that the text books 
their priests use are obscene! We 
take note of theavowal.— Watchman, 

Thus in Mexico the Catholics assas- 
sinate; in Virginia they curse and per- 
secute so far as they dare; in Boston 
the obscenity of the text-books used 
by the priests is published to the 
world. Rome boasts that she never 

changes. Give her the power and on 
American soil, will be re-enacted the 

horrors of the Inquisition, 
f 

ion ; rb 
Live Within your Means. 
Live within your moss Thisisa |, 

good rule for office-holciers and busi- 
ness men generally. When the m 
of i endeavors to | 
as expensi I81V fi 

his Po rn be writ 

Inde he tells the treatment which | 

r purpose to have me sent 

hen I as- 

Her manifestations of in- 

worship.— Christian 

account a sacred 
| denial of it wou 

  

Any Line, 8 
ney : me, do pot suffer it 

to tin on for months or years. That 
deficiency mast sometime be met and’ 
provided for, and it is ;asier to deal 
with it openly, avowedly, regularly, 
and put it away, than to allow it to 
increase until it becomes a load which 
the stage 
bear; a hindrance to every good work. 
Every three months, every six months, | 
pever at greater intervals than a vear, 
balance the books, and sweep off all 
obligations. ' Ido not condemn church 
debts sbsolutely; the incarring of a 
debt with a church as with a mao, is 
oftentimes merely a question of the 
best manner of investing a current 
income or of defrayiuz certain invevi- 
table enpenses. © 'W hat I depreeate is, 
allowing the ordinary expenses to ex- 
ceed the ordinary income, without 
either increasing the income or di- 
wminishing the expenses, 

Giving money 1s an element of wor- 
ship, and hence should be regular, 
stated, formal, and participated in by 

all the members of the church, . Wor: 
ship is far more than vocal prayer or 
praise; it is the recognition and ex. 
pression of the character of God, and 
of our relations to him. The grand- 
est worship that was ever performed 
was that offered by Christ on the 
cross, « It was the offering of offer- 
ings, devotion in its fullest sense; and 
as the apostle turns from the contem- 
plation of this great work, his first 
cry is, [ beseech you, therefore, breth- 
ren, by the (redeeming) mercies of 
God, that ye present your bodies a 
living sacrifice, which ie your spiritual 

Necrelary. 

Mary. 

“Consistency thou art a jewel” Tt 
will not answer to abandon what we 

rinciple, since the | 

age than the cleaving to it could pos-. 
sibly occasion. Aprapes to’ this is 
the following incident mentioned in 
the late work of Dr. Noran: *Sir 
Horace Mann relates that ore of the 
King of Prassia’s soldiers of that 
time stole out of a Catholic church 
the jewels that adorned a Madonna. 
He owned possession, but denied the 
theft, saying that the Madouna had 
given them to him, There were no 
witnesses to disprove it. The King 
therefore sent for some Romish 
priests, and asked them if there was 
anything impossible for a Mndonna. 
They were shocked at the question, 
and afimed her omnipotence. “In 
that case,” replied the King, “I can- 
not condemn the soldier, but 1 will 
do something else. 1 will forbid him 
ever to receive any more presents 

ha ha alah 

The Virgin 

from a Madonna.” The infinite pow- | 
er of the Virgin is too precious a dog- 
ma to be surrendered. Diminish her 
might and Jou lessen the inducement 
to pray to ber; take from het the di 
vine attribute of Omnipotence, and 
worshipping ber becomes a sin. 

: ee th A 3 

Whisky Frauds. 

A marked feature of interest in the 
past year has been the exposure and 
artial punishment of the gigantic 
raunds perpetrated by whisky distil 

lers and dealers and corrupt pub- 
lic officials against the National Gov- 
ernment. Millions of dollars belong- 
ing to the public treasury have been 
appropriated by the Whiskey Rin 
planderers for personal and politic 
purposes, -Among those implicated 
are sundry public officials who sus- | 
tained intimate relations with the 
President and his offical housebold. 
Several of the iders are now pay- 
ing the penalty for their dishonesty 

in penitentiaries, oth
ers have bee 

convicted and are awaiting sentence, 
others have fled the country, and ma- | 

obable, have either 

1 host of ills to 

ring ¢hurch can hardly | P 

| ing woman. Being Pedo-ba 
is natural that the parents should 
have been a little disappointed at 
their offspring departing from their 

Es 

tson? | 

| a wicked example   

tidote to 

are heirs? Hat j “not 
oblivious to injuries and neg 
We sometimes feel that if 

only choose our work 
ith another, we sho 
leased and more { 

should we become earnest | 
suit; then should we cease 
and slander it; then we efi 
be as spontaneous as the bird's song. 
But is it no wiser for us to ds hon- 
estly that which falls in our way, if it 
be only to darn stockings or to scour 
knives, without waiting for anything 

more worthy of our strength or tal 

ents? Is it not a reproach to Him 
who assigns it to suppose it is & mis. 
take and something PEncath our abil 
ities, as;well as vauity inns; to ima 
ine ourselves capable of more amin: 
tions tasks? And we are not assured 
that, : 

“Who s s a root by God's jaws, 
Makes that asl the ction fine yr 

nie AR : 

The Spurgeon Family. 

Rev, Johu 8purgcon, the father of 
the London divine, .was the secoud 
son of a family of ten, and was born 
at Samboeurne, some sixty-three years 
ago. Heis about six feet in height, 
rather stout, possessed of a large head, 
and is distinghished for: the definite 
ness snd originality of his sermous, 
He naturally feels a great prids in 
his sons, and sbmetimes expresses his 
amazement at the marvels God has 
wrought through the “bey of forty 
summers.” The mother, as well as 
the father, is an Independent, aud is 
a very devout and comfortable-look- 

ts should 

ominational views. But without 
an exception, the children went over 
to the Baptists. James Spargoon 
suggests that his parents were some- 
what like the hen who hatehed 
duck’s egax, and conld not understand 
their taking to the water as they 
did. It is likewise reported that 
Mrs. Spurgeon once said to her son, 
“Ah, Chas ey, 1 have often prajedl 
that you might be saved, my boy, 
bat never that you should become a 
Baptist.” “Then,” said the preach. 
er, with a peculiar sanny twinkle in 
his eye, “God has answered your 
prayer, mother, and with His usual 
bounty, given you more than you 

wv. 

asked.” Watelonan. 

Tae Usseascuame Ricurs or 
Crus, 

Christ comes to satisfy every hu 
man want, to make it. possible for 
very man to find cood in everything, 
and to be content in every condition 
here and to look forward to the pos- 
session of infinite good herealter.— 
Christ comes to exalt, to purify, to 
redeem, our whole spiritual nature. 
He would bless and save our whole 
body and soul and spirit. . He would 
make our earthly home bright and 
beautiful by the very process of pre- 
paring us for a Righer. and better 
state. The wants of an impoverished 
and suffering world ean be all sat- 
isfied by the unsearchable riches of 
‘Christ. The poverty and misery, the 
sin apd sorrow of the great human 
family, are not beyond the reach of 
His healing and helping power. The 
one great practical lesson which the 
world has yet to learn, is this: The 
poor, the suffering, the sinful, can 
find all they’ want in Christ. The 
cries of woe will be changed to songs 
of joy when all the needy come to 
Him. Dr, Marsh. : 

} Who will read the following article 2 
and continue to quaff the deadly poi- 

«1 die a wretched sinner; and leave 
to the world & worthless reputation, 

is only fit to perish. 
T leave to 

my’ parents:sa 

stmens of soul all thed  



  

  

| tized in hin Grand year. Stans 
bey, List. ¢ on Hist. Eastern Ch. p. 234, 

The system of the catechumenate. 
shows very elearly. an organized. 
formulated opposition to Infagt. 
sm. The eatechumens were per 

, both thefiibers of Christian fam- 
| ilies, and converts from the Jews and 
Gentiles, who were prepared for bap- | 

ae for more hE ‘three 
: against the prevalent doe: 

that baptist is a saving ordi- 
ve, and'on that account ought to | 

istered to infants, We find 
close of the second century. 

iT it continned, and reached its 
: culminating point io the beginning of 

1 the fifth century, after which it grad. 
y declined. 

Monastic sy stem 00k ap the 
wmenate, “The children ‘were | 
pitructed: by the monks and 

fe presented to the.bishop for bap- | 
tizn.” - Controversies in regard to 

© | jufisdiction arose between the bishops 
| and the manks; and in about the 10th 
century in Europe, and later in Eng   4 land, the affair was ken out of the 

| is confessedly obscure. Sqv eral causes 
render the investigation peculiarly 
difficult. One is that the fol 

0! ribed to certain sects opposed to 

g] Roms, were. charged npon them 
{ ngainst their protests, or were fied 
{upon them by the peril of death. In| 

“4 such cases their published “confos- 
1 sion” is precisely contrary to what 

they really" believed. . When For 

jameple they confess infant baptism, 

in order to be released fiom racks 
1 and flames, the very confession shows 

that they are Anti-paedobaptists. is. 
torians have nob sufficiently attended 

to this principle. Another difficulty 
arises from the names of opprobriom 

=" Iapplied to the medieval “heretics 
1 {as they nsed to be to the carly Chris. 

5s | tians), and the imputation to them of 

abominable vices. These charges 
have made scholars reluctant to as- 

{®ulty arises from | the ascription to 
these defenceless Bible Christians 

| of the presumed consequences of ‘their 
‘| doctrines; thus they were held to de- 
{ny all baptism when they denied the 
sacramental efficacy of the ordinance, 

and to hold the doctrine of infant 
Yutmation when they rejected infant 

T ir tenets were misrep- 
ow funy. wha 

  
ane Gers bishop of Catibray 

Arras (A. D. 1025) in regard to 
1 Fheretios whom he apprehend. : 

that then) 

* isame their defence. Another diffi- 

goes into the garden of his chareh 

ir'| miugling its white ‘spray with the 
| slime! Buch are theso;—~in a 

| vous zeal of their beginning, in the 
| shameful failure of their end, ‘they | 

ke: are raging waves of ‘the sea, foaming 
. | OUL their own shame.   

hide sens alo find ea 
he fest; —a forming then the dost 

illustrious’ sompany hn the , 
has ever sven, 

Dveadfastans, 

TASTY Y. 

What § isa ofunsr withgut utes 
fastness? Read the stern reply | 
apostle Jude: “Spots they are 

with you, feeding themselves without | 
fear. Clouds they are without water 
carried about of winds; trees whose | 
froft withereth, twice dead, plug ed 
up by the roots; raging waves of 
sen, foaming out their own shi # 
wandering stars to whom is resorbed 
the blackness of Aaifkness forever.” 

} How creshi ing (the rebukes which 
{inspired wisdom administers to such 

cases! The feasts of fhm rity nee those 
blest scenes where Christian Treats. 

are blended, the sucies of ¥ 

and of liberal 

vals of comma 

{rble situation of 

  
have regions, perishing with drought, | 
scen the wast masses of ‘vapor | 
thronging ‘the sky, filled with scem- | 
ing refreshment for the fhirst of | 
man anil beast and blasted field; Just | 
ready, vet wowilling, to dischirge | & 
their moist #tores; and so gathering | 

xp their dusky robes and sweeping | 
awry in gigantic mockery! So these, | 
when the wants of the world and the | 
church demand their service, pass 
away; they are ¢louds without water | 
carried about of winds. How often | 
‘has the planter gona beneath the | 
dense umbrage of the orchard s seeking | 
for the yellc w gleam of fruit, but | 
vainly; for the werm has pierced into 
the fusions piilp and turned tit fo 
vottenness, or ‘the tender buds have 
been shed upon frosty blasts, or the | 
‘tree has drawn no nutriment from 
soil or air, and instead of the beauty 
of the autumnal scere——a vision of 
verdure and of gold, nothing but a 
discolored and lifeless thing points | 
its bare branches to the sky. Such is 
the appearande of these, wheu Christ 

seeking fruits of righteousness; they 

are trees whose fruit withereth, twice 
dead, plucked np hy the roots, 
We have seen the crested billow 

rolling landward in its glorious might 
—it almost seems a living thirg, with 
such prodigious power does it move, 
with such hoarse murmurs of stern 
rebuke does.it reply tothe clamors of 
the idle wind. But how ignoble its 
end~lying prove upon the margin and 

~ We have seena meteor sweeping 
0 gh the. Wiieeoutehuing the ses J sraili 

  

| was foucht the 

Ldred to 

tern 

| ventarers went jn its pursuit, 

The foll owing dinpatel expiting i 

| Neonss ARY PO THE a Hoxon oF Cums: elf: 
SAW ASHINGTON, July, ~=tzen. Han- | 

cock arrived. this mukning, it is | sup- 
‘posed, for consultation’ overthe ter 

affaies in the In 
dan countré. There has been no 

on ‘oficial’ account of the fullowing dis. | 
1 your feasts of charity when they feast aster, whieh seems well sonfirned, 

viz: Gon Custer doin the Indian 
camp of twenty Hive 1 
tle Horn and fnsedin ly attacked 
with five com aries, cha dna inte! 
the thickedt of the camp Nothing i fs 

¢ | known of the Gpraiote of this de- 
«(tachment after the eliarge as they 

were only traced by their “dead. Maj. 
Reno attacked the lower part of the 

camp with the seven remuining coms 
panies, Custer, his two brothers, 
nephew snd  brether-in-daw, with. 
about three hundred, were killed. 
Only thirty-one were wounded, 
Two hundred aud seven nién were 

‘buried in one place. The Indians 
surrounded Reno’ seven companies 
{and held them in the bills one day | 
away from water Gon. Gibbos's 

imand then came m sight aud the | 
ike camp and left in tlie | ians b 
remnant of the Seventh 

bbons command are 
e mouth of Little 

"Re gnteen offeer 
were killed. The whole of the Cus- 

| ter family died at the head of the 
teolumn, 

Another account LAYS the ‘battle 
25th, thirty or forty 

miles below Little Hom. Custer at 
tacked a village 

four thousand | 
one side and Col. 

{ Gen, Custer, fifteen officers and ever 
"man of five gompanies were Killed | 
: Reno retreated nnder protection of | 
the resery ce. The whole number 

| killed is 315. ' Gen. Gibbons joined | 
weno. The dead were much muti- 

lated. Lieut. Crittenden, son 
Gen, Crittenden, was killed.” 

This dreadful result 

at. Is 
invaded 

| Wik Ors on 

of 

to be 

Indian 

is not 

the 

avoerran 

nat 

and 

wondered 

tory 

phe) grasping 

Black Hills country 

tinthan Reservation and as such! 

should be held in violable. But gold 

was discovered there, aud greedy ad: | 

This | 
when | 

white man ? 

belongs to the 

was against the treaty. Dut 

the Indians took | 
whites, United States troops were | 
sent to the seene to chastise the red | 
snan. They have worried him till | 
in His angerhe has arisen and sla agh- 
tered five whole companies. 

This event is a stern rébuke to the 

Government at Washington. Why 
did it not allow the Indians to pre- 
serve their own country, ceded to 
them by treaty, from the encroach- 
ments of gold-hunters? Are the lives 
of adventurérs, who violate the tres 
ties of their land, of sufficient worth’ 

‘to plunge the U. 8. Army into a céas « 
less guerilla warfare, where wen are 
butcherell like hogs, aud money: is 
wasted by .the million? 
‘We need reform—-no where more 

than in our method of dealing with | 
the Indians, And we pray for the 
return of the titoe when wise men 
shall again be put at the head of sn oh 

| affairs, L 
spn sh AI bien 

Position Wasren.—A youngilady, 
2 ‘who can furnish the highest testimo- 

“Dials would aceept a position as teach- 
music. He 

Ages on Lit- | 

that Alabama. pasters have had.— 
Cuffee has xot wished to bear preach- 
ing from the whites, 

Dire. Ditgler andl Ray begin their dis- 
cassion at La Grange, Mo. 

nn paper this week, on acconnt of the 
4th of July. ‘We are sorry to 

dearn of the death of Les. A. J. Mor- 
risou, the nwach esteemed pastor of 

the Selma Presbyterian chr The 
sad event ocewred in Memphis, 
Tenn., one week ago. 

i “Primitive Baptist” churches in Ran- 

baudry from their pale. ————Rev. 

Boston, his put a baptistery in his 
‘churdh, i in order thas Shoss 

‘sire may be “buried in 

| by to Sie 

B. 

return 

Bev. M. 

ong they 

noe d ymin, 

of Georgia, is 

motwithstanding avbich be has secur: 

ed over £10,000 of Georgia's quota 

&   
of twenty: five han- | 

Reno on the other, 

by | 

The | 

arms against the | 

fo the oudowmen { aud of the South- 

: irene Whe hoy 8 to giv ¢ next week 

full aceconnts of 

i State Co A friend at 

asks if 

contriliutions 

uvention.— 

Linebhure Ly Pickens Co., 

to have 

Snort articles will be ac- 

all parts of the State. 

Cr. Basil Manly 

af George i 

We 

F would like 

{from him, 

t ceptable from 

rime J RV, 

Ldent Wa 

[visite «1 Marien on last week 

Vy resis 

College, hy. 

. On last 

Sanday be gave usa good sermon 

from the text, 

leave Lo 

| tional demand is for 

“ Entroat 
" 

30e not to 

thee, wii Phe Edaca- 

practical train- 
| ing, and ecouomy of timé and money. 
| Howard College soeurve high schol: 
| arship, makes pusetical and 

time 

mens 
saves much and money, a 

| From the Greenville Advocate we 
| learn that there will be a Baptist 
District Spring Hill meeting at | 

! 
i 

month —auThe Sovtheri Bay tial 
| tells us that “the Conveution recom. 

| never ables the 

So we suppose that D. Is 
{ will be scarce in our sister State, ~~ 
| —At the Mississippi  Daptist State 
{ Convention “Representatives were 
present from 59 churchog, 18 associa. 

Ald Beocietios, 
Of 148 delegates, 71. were ministers’ 
and 72 laymen.” At a recent 

| again.’ 

tions and iwo Ladies’ 

New York City, several prominent 
mewbers opposed union. religious 

| meetings. “Rex. Wai Lord gave it 
as his opinion that these Union ser: 
vices were a complete failure, amd 
compared the leader of them to a man 
drying to dance ithe ! ‘hosnpipe among. 
4 dozen of eggs without stepping on, 
hoy of them. Rev. Drs, Porter sud 
Corbett advanced the same’ Views, — 
The former in the course of his. ob 

talk about Moody and Sankey com: 
ling back te New York, but hel 
thonght the best thing is brethren 

business and let Union denomination 
al sery ices lo) EE 

  

{on the pat of the South war dhe} A 

Nerth is almost universal. There sre | 
{mare bitter and blood-thirsty men at i 

the North who need reconstruction | 
{ than at thie South.” 

1 of the Biblical Recorder has Ind the 
same expericnee with the frecdinen 

~The editor, 

~July 17th, 

Lhaht |; 

rays will benefit Dr. D,, but heat Faye 5 

are too much for the month ol daly. 1 
Many of our exchanges issue 

press vegrets about Dr. Gwin lasing 

Two. 

| most earnest and alile Fricnds and ad- 
‘doiph connty excinde Patrons of Hus 

Bishop Witmer's “7 dund Luter. 
Mr. Dunn, a Presbyterian pastor of | 

who de: 

Bible: 

Whamon, 
still in feublg-Sfiealth, | 

{lines will cove 
the meeting of the 

by these no-church (vangelists, are | 

{ church, on the fifth Bunday in this 

| mended that the Mississippi College | 

degree of D, D.: 

meeting of Methodist ministers in| 

{ the Alabama Baptist State Conven- 
{tion begins, to-day, in ‘she city of 
Montgomery. | 

{Fora few of the years prior to 1842, 
we have no minutes, hence know brit. 
Tittle iof thosery ears. 

ati servations, said he had heard some. Greensboro’, 

could do would be to mind their.own.   

| Southern parts of the State, w 

WA Bussey. We have: 
Joard th Bro. Bassey of Huns 
ville will likely take charge of the! 
church in Columbus, Ga, Here Ga. 

is lard on us again; but Columbus 
abowt half way belongs to Alabama. | 
Ree. DOW. Gwin, D. DD. Ris 

now too late for the writer to ox 

the State, We regret #0 far wany | 
PERSONS, tand pamicuinsiy for the 
zeal with which tre has for seversl 

Years wmouf us urged the endow. 
ment of Howard € allege. Tis en- 
dowment ueoessity lasdost one of its | 

youates, 

Some friend has dong us the kindness | 
to send us the fast pastoral” from 
RB lishiop Wilmer of the Episcopal 
church of Als abuma, a [pamphlet of | 

12 closely printed pies, entitled | ® 
ng harity in its relation to the 2 od   
which we would dissent. It 
the style of a non-afliliation Baptist 

true. Its logic is. absolutely unin 
sweralle. “The law of charity regue 
dating our (their) dntercourse with! 
other religious bodies, 

disoussgpd, and it is shown besond all 

grouads of intelligent oay H, that non- 
worship is no 

Y is the suk geet | 

mterconrse 

evidence of a want of Christian ehari- | 

ty; nor is the ‘mterco.aise which is so 

common, an evidence of charity, The 

“Alliances” and new crder of things 
now taking us by .t nm, as managed 

public 

  
handled by the Bishap with a grace | 

and force which are to the writer de- | 

lightful. If the good Bishop would 
pause to listen a’ as, we should be 

pleased to.callkis attention toa few 
things in the basis of union, indicated 
by himself, us observed from a Bap- 
tist. point of view. We may some 
time call up thissubject again, We 
think that bis own basis will show 
that our wmode of arriving at itis 
more consistent than his. and de. 
manded by the basis itself. And why | 
take the first three centuries “as a 

basis of anion” instead of whe Bilie! 
These centuries are more diffiealt to 
be understood thin the New Testa- 
ment. R. 

me AE school at the latter place. 
State Convention, 

The Fiftythird A Annual Session of 

a 

‘Bome facts concern 
ing its history may prove interesting. 

* The Convention was. + orgmised.in : 
‘October, 1823, at Salem ; 

in wh 
Hale Saney. “The. 

verything in it from 
is after | 

i per haps, has not a paral el.” 

State who opposed missions 

one mile from Greensboro’, 

sdived on in the Convention of 18%, 

eation rather than Marion, 
the Presbyterians had founded 

000. 

the school was suspended in yo 

| 183%, and a debt of several thopsand 
dollars reported to the Convention. 

Agents were appointed to raise (h¥ 
indebtedness by subsoription, and 
thus closed the Manual Labor's 

in 1837 and the 

in Madison Co. 
ion has met at Marg, 
fi eon times since ® 1on9, 

: noticeable feature about c 
g is, that they are 

DRE 10 one portion of 
This arises, in part, from 

hat, fore the completion 
uth & North Railroad, com: 

! between the Norther, and 

as Very 

But ‘now, each year, offers 
facilities, and the nye] 

ily enlarging its territory, 
eit inderstood that no or. 
on is bound to Communicat,! 

he Convention, for every ry Bap 
wbMburch is a SOyereign, and; 
menable 0 no ig sathiority but God. 

So far as we have learned, ther, 
ave been tent Presidents: In Hal. 

abe, {term of office unknowy: rl 
ar years: Thos Chilton, 

vs Wm. P. Chilton, one ve 

i 

‘| five yea at 
“IH. Talbird, six years: A, McCraw, 

five years; i 1 aM { Hurry, fi ye years: — WwW. H, Melntosh, onc year: §, Bo 

derson, six yess: and | Jon. 1 aralson 
two years, Five of the Pres dents 
have been called to their reward 
The other Bve are now ery ing the de = 
nomination in positions of Bons and 
of responsibility. 

; dimes or Meeting, 
There. have been seven chanson is 

the time of the amwual meetine 
Frem 1823 to 18; 3 Rotember { {ong 
iw October and bsce in Au: Znst] was 
the month; | in °53 and 54, Di wimp: 
in 5, May; in 3s and 55. April ] 
from 57 to 66, November: ? * Do 
cember; from 68 to "74, Novembog 
“5 and’ 18, July. In 185% thore were 
tw o meetings, ane in April aml oneix 4 

1 November. 

in } 

Lupid EnCreoss 

The first ¢linreh inthe Sa 
constituted i in 1808, he | orl dest 

ed mi 1814 bun it has ig is go 
over to the Anth-ininannde Th 
three ex 

23, 500 me bers. Hex. 
Ii. Holcombe, onr Baptist Stnte lis 
terian, said in 1829, “The inch 

| Baptists, 1 believe, Win Been 

passed by anv State i 

ase of 

Then 

{ are now about 50 associations, 0.006 

meinbers, and upwards of 600 
dained ministers, 

We will now present brief sketebie 
of some of the works in which the 
Convention has engaged, 

1 Missions. 
From its origin, it has advocated 

spreading the gospel, and the minute 
show woud contributions to both h Tome 

and foreign missions. Those i 
, le ft | the 

Convention, and are now Enown as 

The State field 

has been only partially cultivated, and 

great. destitution has alway s prevailed 

in some sections. | 

Marval Labor School. - 

~The Manual Labor School; locatod 
Ie 

Anti-missionaries.’ 

vas 

‘and went into operation in Januarg; 

1836. Its prime object was to assis 
in educating young ministers. Gree 
boro’ was selected as the place of Io 

because 

In Nov, 

1836, subscriptions Jor the schoo 
were reported to the amount of #24 

But for lack of proper support 

chool. 

Tu 1839 there was on hand, for ed: 

.. | teational purposes, seventeen hit 

ng | dv0d dollars i in available notes. 

| was eleven per cent. of original dons 

tions, and it was resolved to presers¢ 

This 

education such part as was not 
‘withdrawn by the donors. 

~~ Howard College, = 
The failure of the Manual Labot 

3 School, gave rise to the Howard Col:   : pride and glory of oll 

ination. This subject was die ] 

the college has. dane ine 5% 
; : in: and for he 

nis are iF  



Hand all the oon- 
2 the Eeprisenis. 

nm 

'e hav tthe placing of the ark (v. 
he inn wost chamber, the: Ho- 

¢ : XXvi. 3), ealled 

m the fact that God 
~ mereysseat. It 

the “ark of the covenant, 
plaiied hie too tables, the 

ments, which forméd the 
: of the eovenant or agrecment 

sod and his people. lle 
and they sceepted. The 

. mnder the oversbadco w- 
| the cherubim (v. J), 

9) AS intended. This 
al glory, For 
ip, protection 

weds there. 
and the cost- 

ix 

orne y staves or 
2 which when it 

: nous (v. 8), 
at they could 

rain was set 
d, guided the 

ost to thigmeroy 

 Polctine.. It ceases to serve when | 
| ail pations® ave brought into God's 
Zion, 
T (2) was high honor that God 

temple. Owe king desired and 2n- 
other enjoyed it. ns 

rocess of butiding 
eace, as Head in 

rials provided b 
xvii. 2), and by iin people as work. 
wep woder Him. Ministers and wis. 
sionaries are chief workmen, but Sab- 
bath school teachers, tract writes, ali 
whe win souls te Christ, are laborers 
bere. The. stones are immortal souls. 
The work on for the anost pert 
quietly, without observation, without 
noise, hohating, or show, The lively 
stoues gre put. in their p places, and 
they remain forever, No hostile 
hand can overthrow this vemple, 

{4) Here is the place for the most 
enduring work. Toil here —what is 
dove is dose forever. 

(5) Build on God's plan—and no 
other, = The foundation i is Lhrist—uo 
other, 
Suggestive Jo mes The ded: 

ication—when—by ~whom-—its pur- 
pokc~—the removal of the ark~—by | 
whom—af the tabernacle—why-—the 
ac ompat ying acts—meaning and use 
of sgerific place of the ark--its 
glory—meening of oracle—place of 
the stay enqign uf God's presence— 
effe of onthe priests—Soloman's words 
—his statement~the divine faithful 
ness owned—his gratitude expressed 
—aud the Points 10 be emphasized. 

by the Prince of 
pod. out of mate 
His Father {John 

  

  

1 bow a funny little boy, 
The ki uppiest ever Lorn; 

Iiis face is like a beam of joy, 
- Although his clothes are torn. 

I saw him tumble on his is nose, ; 
And waited fo ae 

But how he inaghed Do 1 Do you suppose 
Ie struck his funny bore ? 

have's spuskine In each word hepenss, 
His | meting 

Its ripple overruns his chee n 7 
Like wayes on SNOWY 

He laughs the moment be dake, 
And till the day is done: 

The school room fora Joke he takes, 
His lessons gre but. 

No matter how the day way go, 
You cannot make him ery; 

He's worth a dozen boys | know, 
Who pout, 8 and d Hope, and sigh. 

se Sle ‘ te ol, 

] m——— i. AI + 

Keep Your Promise. 

A bey borrowed a tool from a car- 
| penter, promising 46 return it at 
night. Before evening, he was sent 
away on an errand, and did not re 
turn until Jate. | Refore he went, he 
was told that his brother. should see 
the article returned. After he had 
come home, and gone to bed, he in- 
quired, and fopud that ithe tool had 
not been sent to its owner. He was 
much distressed to think his promise. 
had pot been kept; but was pursua- 

| ded to go to sleep, and rise early and 
carry it bome“the next morning. 

By daylight he was up, and 
wher was the tool to be ound. 
ter a long and fruitless se 

no- 

Af 

oS a 
| without ko Shoo,     

d-| they think thelr 

ii the house with muddy shoes, 

gave to a man in letting him build a | go 

(3) But there is another templo i in| 

| Raby. 

1 dows | like to 
off to play about 

to see cho slipping 
the tine thet 

a 
then don’t like to sev en come into 

hecause | 
they don't care, or are too lazy to 
| clean them. 

1 don’t like to see them stamping 
through the house just to make a big 
noise. 

1 don’t like to sce them playing any 
ae, skating, fishing or anything of 

the kind on the Lord's day. 
. I don’t like to see them Jaughing or 
tying to muke others laugh in day 
school, Sunday-schoal ar church. 

things very such like those have 
thld yod about that I don’t like to see. 

re ARI 17 
Trat’s How.— After a great snow- 

storm, a little fellow begaa to shovel 

a path through a lar rge e snow-bank be- 
fore his grand-mother's daor. He 
had nothing but a small shovel to 
work with, 
“How do you intend to get through 

that drift #7 asked a man, passing 
along. 

“By keeping at it 
cheerily; that's how I” 
That is the secret af wustering al- 

most every difliculty under the sun, 
1f a hard task is hefore 
it. Da nat becp thinking how large 
or how hard it is, but go "at it; and 
little hy little it will grow smaller 
and smaller until itis done, 

«ava 

Answers to Puzzles, J une 29. 

said the boy 

Arithimetical—1. 88 “take one-half, 

or the loops, and nanght remains). 

IX from SIX leaves S; X from 

Ix leaves I; L frem XL leaves X= 

SIX. 
Hidden Gems—1. 

mond. 3. Pearl. 
6. Opal. 

~ Avior» 

THE WOOING OF K ATE. 

A BEHEADED RHYME, 

. 
Tw 0, with ong — = 

.. Dia- 
8. 

Agate. 

4, Eby at. 

And well WE men 
"T'was braving we: eathe r, 

We'd been to —— 
1 and blithe — 
Just as we —— 

We two together. 

 § 

Threading the —— 
Of folks, wrapt —— 
She ov my —— 

A fairy gliding: 
(3, the apt — 

Devoid of —vr 
O, envied —— 

OQ, sweet confiding. 

\ 2H. 

Thus'by the - 
("Twas not a 
Where man with — 

Doles you a ticket. 
But pebbles is 

Where arms do ~— 
And, dark as ~~ 

* Near by a thicket.) 

iY, 

There resting, 
We'd skated 
For fear of = 

We.stopt a small time: 
“Pear Kate, O ~~ 
With shy swe 
Thy guide throagh ——- 

And weal for all time. 

Se 

5 

“WwW hile earth shall —— 
Or time keep —— 
Us shadow ~—-— 

My only aim be, 
Say I may ~—— 
The emblem —— 
Love's fottor ~ow 

To. always glaim thee.” 
Lr atilopi ii 

A ingling - 
A nt E> 
But yet we ——- 
Trough love's desigiting 

Two from one ~——   

ts will waot| 

In fact there are a great many 

you, stick to} 

pe NG en Sa eg a 

Pres. Lannesu adhig a 

so situated as to “utilise” the effect 
produced by the sentinel-like atti 

| tate sssomed by the noble oaks bo- : 
fore it. 

| The A. C.F College impressed 
me as being a place for work. The 
oheerful look of the young ladies in- 

dicated that their minds had beep 
busily employed, and that they were 

geverally satisfied, They seem to re- 

gard their acdomplished teachers 
with real affection, and to derive 

pleasure from their presence. 

The Commencement proper came 

off after my departure; but I'do'not 
doubt that it was a success. 

‘Through the kindness of Bro. W. 

{| I visited the Hospital for the Tnsane; 

and, accotapanied by himself and 
Dr. Bryce, 1 examined for the first 

time an Asylam of this kind. 

The University grounds were also 

visited, out of which the building de- 

signed, I believe, by Col. Marfee, ri. 

ses to a considerable height, 
I learn that the University will 

be toned up to a still higher point 

hereafter, so we shall have to look 

well to the strengthening of the 

hands of the Howard Professors. 
J. OB. 1. 

kn] —— a 

' Increase of of Royalty. 

I take pleasure in announcing that 

the firm which has contracted to print 
Kind Words for the Home Doard, 
has consented to the following, in 
hopes of speedily increasing g 

the circulation of cur Sunday School 

really 

{ occupy the State Capitol, which is | 

male Seminary, located at George 
town, Ky. The past sessions were 

quite prosperous, Under the 3ble 
Presidents, B. Manly, D. 1. and iw 
Racker A, M,, these could not 

other thas fine institutions, 

st. Hoboken olunh, id Marengo ogi 8 

Ala, June 25th, 1876, by Kid. P. E | 

Kirven, Mr. J. J. Roperrsos, to Mry, 

Reeecea J\ Cowax, 

gambling b by Law. 

The legitimate - gamblers of XN. ¥., 
if so they may be called, have start. 

ed 8 movement for the : su sion 
of fraudulent gamblers, ey have 
prepared and signed a petition for 
presentation to the Legislatare, ask- 
ig that the so called legitimate busi- 
ness may be licensed and thus protec 
ted frow the interference of the po- 
lice, They descant, onthe evils of 
the sw indling gomes that are juinéus 
to their interest ax well ssito the pub 
lie welfare, and engage 40 make an 
end of them if the license system is 
adopted. Senator Morrissey, who 
has taken the matter in hand, is 
backed up by many names avell 
known to the gambling fraternity. 
They will not succeed in the move: 
ment. 

A econ 

Alabama News. 
~The Fourth was celebrated in taost 

af the towns io Alswbama 

The Allenton Steam Mill as burned 
on the Slst wb   paper. They now aunnally, 

$800 royalty; after the circulation 

caches. 84, 000, they agree to increase 

the royalty, in the ratio of $100 (one 
hundred dollars) for every ten thou- 
sand subscribers, as follows: 

$800 for 64,000 and under 

#850 ¢ 69,000 
$600 7,000 

pay, 

} 
i 

| 
i 

The circulation of the paper snow 

| 46,000. 1 hope all adr pastors, mig: | 
istering brethren, Sunday Schoal Su. 

perintendents and others, will help 
the Board, by aiding to increase the 
circulation of Kind Words, and thps 
the move speedily extinguish opr 

{ debt. Wau IHL Mclxrosa, 

Cor. Sec'y. 
| 

  
» villi 

A Dream, 

Dear Baptist: Not long since, The 

Jeter, of the Religions Herald, pub 

lished a dream, the substance of 
which wae that the Southern Baptist | 
Theological Seminary, of Greenville, 
8. C...and the Crozer Seminary, of 

Chester, Pa, had united with the 

Columbian College, thus establishing 

at Washington, D. C,, a grand Bap- 
tist Theological Seminary. This 

“dream” is “not alla dream.” The 
watter is said to have been the sub 

ject of much conversation at the 
Richmond Convention. ' But yet it 
i “all a dream,” so far a8 its prac- 
tibility is conterned. Dr. Boyre says 
of it in the Western Recorde 

#1, Let me say that this) project bas 
received no favor from any of the 
professors of our Seminary and only 
two or perhaps three of the members | 
of the Board. ; 

2. Ihave reason to ‘believe thot i Ww 
would not be favored by the gentle 
man of all others at Crozer, whose 

{ favor is the most important. 
73. As soon as mentioned to Dr. 
Broadus and myself we stated that 
the objections are insuperable: 

4. Tt was at fivst-thught of by Jr. | 
Jeter when he supposed-that pur en. 
dowment scheme would he failure,   

| 
: Globe, Mobile, Al 

wu The Ope thea Fine ner 

Democratic ranks. 
—A good many residences in Beats 

baro diave reeeetly buen entered by burg. 
lars. ca 
A new postoflice has been established 

near Greensport, in 8t, Cleireouniy, called 
Qlio, with Me. Ralph Duvisas postmaster, 

—Leows; or, “Shadows and Sunbenms,” 

ww whee! 4 

ten’ hy Miss Ora Arringlon, of Sumter 

“—=Capt. W. 1. Bragz, of Montgomery, 
hans Leen gppointed a member of the Na 
tional Democratic Exceutive Committee 

~=Ilon, J. A Billups, Pickeps fins 

heen nominated as the Democratic eandi 
date for Hic Btale Senate from the coun 
ties uf (Greene and Dickens, Captl J. LL 
Cunningham, of Etawah, is the nowminve 
for the Senatprinl District of Etowah, 
Cherokee and St. Clair counties, 

Sam Bard of ‘he Campaign 
i, former editor of the 

State Journal, after carefully copsidéring 
the national platforms ned the candidates 
of the two pardics has flec ided to suppor! 
Tilden, 

~The wife of Oreon A. llotse, the 
celebrated divorce lawyer of New Jor 
sey, obtained a divoroe from that fraud, 
in a. very sunimary manner, lngh #8k by 
shooting and killing him. 

81 dort’s & famous Summot OTL, on 
the buy, below Mobile, was destroyed hi 
fire, on the 20th nit -1* was occupied 
the time by Mr. DX. Stockton, reas | 
thined a henvy loss in the burning of his 
furniture. The Mobite Répister rays Mr. 
Stockton 
more commodious hotel on the site. 

~ A city fr end habded uso the Fourth, 
a “good siged sweet pstatp of the new 
crap, which he had just taken from his 
gapden, It vas what he called a 88 Do. 
mingo Yam-—an carly and Eaeellontly 
flavored potato, Tt was certainly the 
first to us of the sepson.—~FPufauln News. 

~KiLep wy Lientxixe, Mr Mes 
Stevens. who resided at or fiear Mr. A. 
J. Mayfield’s, about ten miles Northwest 
of Greensboro, was. killed by lightning 
last Munday afternoon, while goiag to 
the house from the ficld where he kad 
been plawipg. The mule he Jvas lead 
ing wus 80. badly stunned that be was 

of 

FOV, 

Mr. Stevens avas a vty poor man, and 
Jeaves a widow and seven helpless chil 
dren, andl a mother and seversl, Drotbers | 

Beueon. 

“FrEAk oF Natune. --List week we had 
brought ta our office. a¢hicken with 
four legs and four wings—-ihis week we 
are o prestited with another baving three 

andl two separate and distinct bills 
yl this Is strange—<but this is the Cen- | 1 

gor, «Athens Post: 
re was bragght to his 

 tonbint 

 Tast week a queer little high cia   

GEORGETOWN, 3 #500 tentionto » 

the card of the College antl the Fe |b 

the | 

is the title of A novel of 358 pages. Writ | 

intends bailding a pew and 

believed for some thine to be dead, Le 

and sistersio mourn hie loss, Gir reenshoro i 

: pencer was the woman who 

ressed the Cincinnati Convention, 

and Miss Cousens the éne who ad- 
dressed the st. Louis Convention. — 

ther could he bepid except by a few. 

The appropriation bill before Con- 
gress, among other things, appropri- 
ates $10,000 to the bir (a little 
danghter) of the late VigePresident 
Wilson. 

According to the Londen Times 
the approximate pumber of Jews liv- 
ing in England is ascertained to be 
51,000, Of this number, nearly 40,- 
000 sre in London. 

Golwood, a village of two handed 
people, on the Bombay and Baroda 

Rr Rain ‘ay, in India, has been the scene 
of one of the most frightful outbreaks 

1 of clindera ever known, Over halt of 
“the pepnlation died in three days, 

The school population of South 

Carolina is 259,5684—85,566 of this 

nnmber being white aud 153,968 col 
ored. The school attendance is 43 

of the colored children, The schools 
are open three months of the year. 

Mar-hal Bazaine has published in 
Spain an ace of the part acted by 
hi vim in the Inte ¥ ranco-Prassian war. 

Spee dal promineties Ha given ta the 

siege and surrender of Metz, and he 
endeavors to vindie ate his conduct as 
g commander. 

The Democratic 
House of Repre 

members of the 

in es ery department of the Govern- 
ment,” said the Convention which 
nominated Mr. Tilden, and which 
represented the Demooratic views of 
Gur present situation. 

The 4th of July was the fiftieth an 

Jefferson and John Adams —Loth 

pendence, and both ex-Presidents of 
the United States. Their deaths were 
within a few hours of each ether— 

sachusetts. — Advertiser. 

“The letter of acceptance must 
avoid approval or condemnation of 
Grant's Administration, and be 
very brief.” Such was the injunction 
which four Ohio Republican Con: 
ressmen sent by telegraph the other 
ay to Mr. Hayes, the Cincinnati can 

didate for President. 
The Court of Commissioners of 

Alabara Claims have decided, in the 
case of the ship Martabas, dest royed 
hy the Alabama, that alien chimants 
who have never resided in the Uni: 
ted States can recover for losses sus- 
tained by the destrugiion of cargoes 

vessels, 
The fener: al.of the King of Oun- 

yoro, in Central Africh, is deseribed 
in the Journal de. Paris. A pit was 
dug for the body, and into it were 
flung several natives who rms and 
Jegs had been broken 
Their crie were dre nded by the 

y the it bury- 
gs body. Re: 

fay or of abolish 
marriage, even | 
irg to 
to ois, 

Iv 

the eeremon   

00 miles of telegraph in operation. ; 

Both were much cheered, though nei- 

per cont of the white und 42 percent 

1 gor, Blount county. 

esentatives have cut | | » 
down the appropriation Lilly for the | 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1877, some | 
$54, 000, 000 below Seer etary Bristow’ S 

OBEY vi acho d is but 46 yerin old, Sb a esting bel aa . \ 

“We demand 4 vigoions fruanlity 

Fniversary of the Jeaths of Thomas! 
AOU, 

signers of the Declaration of Inde- 

vone in Virginia, the o 1 Mas- | the one i irginia, th ther i in Mas t LaFuyete, hh. A 

owned hy them gp board) American 

cinls are preaching ini IH 
of 

Sin Fits The obj ot ds | :   

THIRTY. Fou RTH SESSION begins Oct. 2 

THE FACULTY, the same as for many years 

THE MODE OF INSTRUCTION is peep 
liar to this College, and to it is due 
the reputation 
high se scholumship and pragtioal 
shility, 

THE GOVERNMENT AND MORAL IN. 

FLUENCES assure parents that 

their sons will be kept mn good 
company, snd rapid progress he 
unde ip studies | ‘ 

ACCOMMODATIONS saperior. fargo com. 

fortable rooms, well furnished. On 

ly two students together, 

HEALTH. location vers healthful Not 
& ease of sickness worthy of men 
tion for mbny years, 

EXPENSES 
Card. 

‘or Catalogue and farther Lafarination, 
address President J.T. MURFEE 

July 18 Marion, Ala, 

Alabama Saneril Senteunts, : 
| "7 Committee. : 
TENN. DIVER— 3 J Bowsi Roth 
Linpnry—{(5 A, Morring, Athens. 5 
Muscik Soars Jos Shackeltunl, | ns 

cambis. yo 
CorsERT—Sam'l Norwood, Button, ad 

bert county. : 

Brag CRELk--D. W. 
fort, Franklin county. 
WARRIOR Rr M Musgrove, ap 

AM 

5. 

Charges bor, and much time 

  

Chand bliss, Frank: 

SULPHUR HPRINGR- A 
3. & 

Mun CamEx—T. A Xarwool. w 
Spray J 8 Dill Montevallo 
CAFABA VALLEY=Jesso A © oly ve 

well, St. Clair county, : 
Coosa River—8, Henderson Apia 
TarLssamaTRLe. =dvhn Glen 3 ‘eaky 

Hill. M7 
CAREY Judge W ila, Ashland, Clay 

CHEROKE E~Rev. John B A ppleton, tof 
linsville; Ala. hk 
“Hansony—8. @, Jenkins, Oxford 

. ARBACOOCHIE-~Wm, Burton, Pdwanrds 
ville, Clebonrn county: on 

LIBERTY, EASY Apa --W U. Bledaos, 

ToskEGER--Z, D. Roby, Puskeg tsb al 

Ruravia—-W. N. Reeves, Eufeuls 
Sarem—£. XY. Van Hoose, Troy, 

: NewTox—~P. M. Calloway, New pon, Dale 
county. 

Pa aLI WY. G. Curry, Burnt Cori 
Monroe county: 

Prxg Barrex—B J. Skinner 
Apple, Wilcox county. 
ALABAMA, C. Clev siand Carlow) 

Uxmry—A. Andrews 5 Torisy file, i 
dounty. 
CnTRAL—H. © Paul; Ww ‘etumpka, 
SAHABA—W, CW ard, Belma, 

Berns: ~5. 1. Pox. MeKinloy, Mi ARGH 
eounty. : 
UxioN-—Ino C . Postar, Posty P.O Th 

galoosa. is i 

 PROVIDENCE—. OB. Lowry, Mobile? 
CRPAR Brurr —~Eld. J. J. Cloud, Sindy 

den. 
Z1ox, : i " 

Judson “Female Taste 4 
TT TRIRFY: NINTH ANNUAL si 

sion will cori on the 24 of okt of 
Gvery effort made to susiain the 
former high character f this lastitidion, 

For cirenlars, containi full informa Las, 
apply to L. LINE 

Pine 

{ Rouie, fg or fs Piof. P 
Marion, Ala. 

of the students for 

  
     



ore, | cealed im 

7 where there's integrity. Great trusts 
{ may be 

#" asked a pleasant voice. 

ots et ety | tone, the ma ie look, were per. 

: pleasant that cour- 
reply! How gra iin it must Elbe to the wife! Mpny husbands of 

jten: years’ experience are ready 
| enough with the courtesies of polite 

| ness to the young ladies of their ac: 
quaintavce, while they speak with 
abruptuess to the wife, and do many 
rade little things without consider- 

{ing them worth: an apology. The 
stranger whom they may have seen 
in ed y; is i eshte with def- 

| erence, althongh the subject may 
{®t be of the pleasantest ators with 

|| a ready smile; while the poor wife, if 
{ she wolntas a domestic grievance, is 

listened to with ill-con- 
© | ce: dence. Oh! how wrong p | this is—all wrong, : 
| Does she urge some request— 

~~ “Oh! don’t bother me,” cries her 
gracious lord and master. Does she 
ask. for necessary funds for Susy’s 

‘| shoes or Tommy's hat— 
“Seems to me you're a 

er | ing 1” is the handso 
ee | Is any lit fem: 

‘masculine appetite, it is ordered, not 
requested: oo i 

| “Look here, I want 

Oo or 

ou to do so 
done;” and 

arches. Mr. Boor, ‘with a bow 
and a smile of gentlemanly polish for 
every casual acquaintance he may 

80—just sde that it's 

er When we meet with such thonght- 
I | lesaness and coarseness our thoughts 

to the kind voice and gentle 
  

nner of the friend who said: “Yes, dear; with pleasure,” «] beg. your 
comes as readily to ‘his lips, 

y any little accident he has 
red her as it would in of the wost fashionable 

ette. This is because 

ald he hesitate to show it? not in 
ily, maudlin attentions, but in pre- 

ig ber pleasure, and honoring 
In pablic as well as in private. — 

1 He knows her worth. Why should 
{he hesitate to’ attest it? “And her 
husband he praised her,” saith haly 

| writ; not by fulsome adulation, not 
by pushing her charms into notice, 
but by speaking as opportunity 

( | Occurs. in a manly way of her virtues, 
Though words seem little things, 

r tatteutions lmast ¥alucloss, 
depend upon it, the cep the 
right, especially if they. are 

+ The children grow up in a 
moral atmosphere, and learn 
ect their parents ps they see 

em respecting each other. Many a 
takes advantage of the mother 

8, because he sees ‘often the 
ess of his father, 

ers to his boson: . the same habits 

| engender, and in his’ turn becomes 
9€ | the petty tyrant. Oaly his mother ! 
t| Why shocld hv thank her? Father 

never does. ' Thus the home becomes 
16 seat of disorder and unhappiness. 

for strangers are kind words 
ssed, and hypocrites go out from 
iearthstone fully prepared to 
“Justice, benevolence and 
10 every one and any one ba 

‘who have She Justens ‘claims, 
give us the kind glance, the 

the smiling wife 
ren of the friend 

  
+ 

| place, 

ee] Waltitudes of young men a 
+» | ible to stand : 

"| to understand that in this a 

{perfect integrity is at a premium 

| occasions when they need the services 
of true men, and they do not find 

{ alone and in pure water, 

[ | always room enough. 
id; the | 

: Insensibly he | 
{ and the thoughts and feelings they | 

ear 

before it. They 

world there is a great deal of room 

sought by scoundrels, but 
Breat trusts eves eck them; and 

here are even among scoundrels. 

them in shoals and in the mud, but 

In the realm of eminent acquire 
ments and eminent integrity, there is 

£1 no yeung 
man of industry: and perfect honesty 
despair because hig profession is 
crowded. Let him always remember 
that there is room enough at the top, 
and that the question whether he is 
ever to reach the top, or rise above 
the crowd at the base of the pyramid, 
will be decided by the way in which 
he improves the first ten years of his 
Active life in securing to himself a 
thorough knowledge of his profes 
sion, and a.sound moral and intellect 
ual cultare.—Dr. Holland. 

semis IOI # rriinide 

Kiss the Babies. 
Kiss the babies, papas; kiss them 

once, twice, thrice, before going out 
to your business in the morning. 

Standing in my front yard this 
| morning I saw my neighbor—not my 
next-door neighqor—a well-known 
clerk in an important official position, 
go out of his gate and down the street 
to his oflice. Suddenly I heard a dis: 
consolate ery of a child, and as sud- 
denly I'saw that father turn back 
‘with a father’s happy face, and put 
for bis gate. There the wee thing 

place there can’t be. written, It did 
one's heart good to look at it, and to 
see how happily the little one turned 
from pa into the house to ma. Yes, 
by all means, give the children a 
morning kiss; a good hearty kiss—a 
dozen of them. And kiss the mother, 
too, a good, warm, hearty, loving 
‘kiss; just such a kiss as a wife with 
sach a bab ouly deserves to get, It 
makes her Bon all sunshine for the 
day, softens life's asperities, makes 
work easy and cares Light. ; 
Ove worning a husband, out of 

“humor, left his young wife and babe 
to go to the office down town, in 
Philadelphia, without his usual kiss, 
As he passed the window he gaw his 
wife hold up the baby to the window 
to sec pa go, and a tear glistened in 
the mother's eye. His good nature 
did not return at onee, bat it had got 
héld of him. He reached the next 
corner and came to a stand. He tarn- 
ed, lew to the door, slipped in the 
night key, turned softly, entered the 
parlor, and found his wife reclining 
on the sofa, convulsed in sobs, press. 
ing the babe to her bosom. Ah! that 
was a scene over which we draw the 
vail. . “Women can love without a 
kis«.” No; bat a kindly husband's 
kiss happitics a loving wife's heart 
and makes her love more, Yes, yes, 
let us kiss the babies, kiss the chil. 
dren, kiss their mothers, kiss our 
wives, and-bur hearts and houses shall 
be all the better and happier for the 
kissing; and society, too, shall feel 
the power and purity of a home in- 
fluence surrounded by the atmosphere 
of heaven. 

When do two and two not make 
four—when they stand for twenty- 
two, 

  

If you wish for money, send a pos. 
tal card to the man who owes you, 
and the thing is dun, 5 

Winslow, the for er, has been in 
great demand, but it is doubtful if 

e will be an extra "dition of him. 
A Berks county farmer has mowed 

with the same seythe for thirty-five 
years, 'tis said, and he expects to use 
1 autil be is no mower. 

Topic: Geol 
or warmer   

{Pupil (honestly)—] really don’t ree- 
clio, mi 

huhdred yearsago than at present?” 

roverb bas it, that he fl at twe y, strong 

be tall, or 

t 

strong, or 

‘but has now 

| saw, 

W. Rutland, J. ¥. Belue 

met him, and the smacking that took | 

equally good for turning the sthallest 

NEARLY TAKE IN ALL 

‘about my experience and progress 

discussion, | 
| Principal. We 

to say nothing of the benefits of 

althy at | 

| them. Me. Bart,   

ilehrist, one 
successful pl 
Valley. He had Bi 1 

adopted the 
which he thinks isthe “best 

All persons ¢ ow ealing with M Wiley will find. ha a genial g 
{tleman, anda straight-forward busi) ) ness man, oD GuLvon 

Tur Warp Fexce.—We oall ac. 
non to the ecard of Mr, J. A, Wiley in this issue, wherein the | 

of this fence over | 
of economy of ma- | 

is shown. 8, J, | To that 
Rich, P. N. 6. | Eo 

great superiority 
all others in point 
terial and Surshility 
Harrington, W. ¥ 
Rand, KE. Bickley, J. W, Rather, J. 

and other 
well known citizens 
have taken stock in it, and their en- 
dorsement is amply sufficient 
commend it to the general accepta 
tion of our planting community as 
the best and cheapest fence in use, 

The fence question being a very 
serious one to most of our va ley far- 
mers, the opportunity here offered 
will doubtless be embraced by thom. 
~ North Alabamian, Tuscumbia.) 

TUSCUMBIA, ALA. 
Mr. J. F. Belue writes May 21st, 

1876: “I have built nearly ge mile 
of the Ward Fence, and earvied on 
all my other work at the same time, 
I wi not have built the same fence 
the old way, if the ruils- had been’ 
given tome, I could not have hauled 
them as I did five miles, I hanled 
uprights enough, with two wagons at 
one load, to pat up R00 paoels, I am 
building fence and making rails every 
wet day, when 1 cannot do anything 
else. The way l make rails jis the 
saving of old rails in converting the 
old fence into the Ward. ena 
make a better fence in one day than 
the old fence, and save more rails 
than I could split with the same 
hands. The more I work at the fence 
the better I like it.” 

Daxvuirzg, Ara, May 25, 1876. 
I have to-day put up some of the 

“Ward Fence,” and find it 16 be one 
of the strongest fences I ever saw—- 

- 

hog or largest horse, with a saving 
of more than half the rails and labor 
of building the common crooked | 
fence; especially adapted to those 
who have no timber to waste, and 
those who de not Jove to make and- 
haul rails; which I think will VERY 

0 ‘D. J. Ore, 

CHEROKEE, ALs.. May 19, 1876. 
| bave just finished puttin up 

some of the “Ward Fenee,” and am 
very much pleased with it, Every 
one is pleased with the fence, > 

Res J eetfull ¥, 
Jas. Rurtaxp, 

EUFAULA, ALS. 
I bave built about $¢ mile of the 

Ward Fence, am well pleased with it, 
find it less difficult to construct than 
one would on first vie imagine, 
think it all the patentee claims for it, 
suitable for all kinds of land, but es- 
vecially for hilly or overflowed lands. 
Never expect to build more of the 
old Worm Fence. 

Respectfully, H. A. Davis. 
Eufaula, Barbour Co, Ala, Feb, 17, 

————— 

Forr Drrosir, Ara. 
Mr. R. M. Burt, writes June 20th, 

1876: “I must tell you something 

with the Ward Feuce, Since I par- 
chased of you, last summer, the right 
to build the fence on my plantation, 
I have built up line fences and other 
important fences, where none have 
been since the war, and I am still 
making cross fences. I find that | 
shall be able, by converting my out- 
side fencing into the Ward Fence, to 
ain enough rails to cnt up my farm 

into as small fields as I want and have 
all the fencing better than it was be- 
fore. 1 feel that my plantation has 
advauced in value, not less than fifty 
per cent. within the last twelve 
months. I have not realized so much 
benefit as yet, but I have the pleasure 
of knowing that can make a fence 
against my stock and everybody else's. 
Fhehors that I can make a fence of 
new rails that will need no re 
for twelve or fifteen years, an 
will need no more rails split for my 
plantation for the nest five or eight 
years; these are items of importance, 

airing 
that I 

FAR 
tarage, ete., which I expect to er. 

Reyargs, 
After two years travel 

association with the most 
farmers in Alabama and ississippi, 
I can say that Mr. Burt is one of the 
most practical and progressive among 

» With many others 

among and 
rogressive 

In thoSuate that 1. could mention, is | 
three or four vears ahead in pro- , of the majority of “pla 

the sure plan that 

of this county, | 

in Toe Werke) 
10} and will continue 

to week anti] 

| cles in New 

‘the orchard, lawn and   
food time to begin, 

planters.” | 

in Tn * Fie Pure 
comp, pleted. Tt is entitled, 
CANOLLES . 

THE FORTUNES OF A PARTISAN OF '81, 
A Story of the Revolution. 

And will, no doubt, prove of more engross- 

supp 
THE CENTENNIAL 

ing at the present time the leading event in this country, readers of Tae Free Press may be assured of & in its columns tie most entertaining descriptions of maz- ters and things at the world’s fair: written by 
BRONSON HOWARD, 

The well knowa author 6f the famous plar, "Saratoga," the must sucessful American drama. Mr. Howssd’s letters can not fail to exactly meet the Jublic requirements in respect to the Exhibition correspondence, 
The inimitable 

: 
M. QUAD, 

Whose quaint. 
given him world-wide fame, and whose pa. thetic deseriptions in eloquence and concen- tration of thought and language, in senti- ment and diction are unsa; , is a mem- ber of the editorial staf of Tue Fares Press and enlivens every issne with his scintilln. 

i perennial flow of humor, 
merican humorists write for Tae Free Press, and it numbers among its contributors of pithy sketches, bright poems and readable short stories, the Dost in America. ; hh 

- The eccentricities of 
4 4 ‘ "HIS HONOR AND BIJAN'S" {irotes;ue observations on human nature as they find it will continne to provoke the gmiles and laughter of every reader, : The various phases of life and society at the National Capital are reproduced in vive. tious letters from Washington to Tux Fixe PRrEss by : 

MISS GRUNDY, 
Whose witty, versatile and graceful writings have placed her iu the front rank of ‘corres. poudents, and by Marie Le Baron, a writer of admirable descriptive powers. noted also for her contributions of senitiment and poetry to the leading magazines, The fashions, and all that pertain to them, are regular! 
nent in the highest literary and social cir. 

ork, whose contribiitions are adorned with such graces of style and touch- es of nature as to make them attractive to all classes of readers. : A distinguishing featare of The Free Press is its New York correspondence. These letters abound in anecdote and infor. mation, and perhaps the best test of their popularity is the avidity with which they Arg perused by readers in the city from whence they emanate. : 
The Boston correspondences of Phe Free ress is pungent, gossip and descriptive, and extracts from it are constantly going the rounds of the press, : The Household columns of The Free Presa are especially edited with a view to conveying real information. All who are interested in fruits and flowers, the farm, 

garden, the colinary 
be gratified und in- 

P 

and domestic arts wil 
structed by a perusal of this department. 

The Chéss column of The Free Press is conceded by the best players in Europe and America to be unequaled. 
Puzzles, also, form an agreeable feature of the paper. 
The general literary features of the pa are of the highest order, and all its selec. tions are made with care amd judgment. 
The tone of The Free Press is un , tiopable. It is pre-eminently the paper for the family circle. The most fastidious ean not tuke offence at it. The aim is to make it a newspaper suited to the wants of the best classes of American society, amusing, instractive and entertaining to young and old. 
May commence at any time. 

ing of John Esten Coo e's new story is a 
If you do not ready take I'he Free Press, send fora specimen copy, which will be sent free, and see how you like it, 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : 
The Weekly Press One Year, $3.00. 

{Postage prepaid by the publisher.) 
Address letters containing money to 

THE DETROIT FREE. PRESS co, 

50) sent for 35 cen We have 200 sty Agents ToL ited. vckion Maen °F Stamp. A HB     

interest than et American novel. an hh Sp Aron tov 
EXHIBITION |™ 

humorous sketches have | 

chronicled by a lady promi. | 

{Calera with 8. & NX. RR, for ail points 

| North and South of Meridian. 

The open. | 

Detroit, Mich. 

6 MONTHS FORS$1 

DOMESTIC HARDWARE, 
Bellow Ware, Belting, ¢. tory House Furnishing arcvare, Times, 

AL DEPARTMENT t and M ¥ Stair Raitngs, Bulldery Nt. 
“ Bie Ey i tt oh SALA, ore : B miny - BIATCHLEY'S tuphg d favoral ey Durability, Efficierey ona alg old ar new roofs, adapted to warm climntes—durable nnd chenp, 

8 will find it to their : advantage fo correspond with na before pureh, 

SB Es Es 

Jy Vanned gf 
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i 8 £0 CERT PAR Dee ao Co COTO PARLIN Gh : Waters Bed Organ, eslind a Epop. Its so voloed as 10 have a tone like 5 Toh alto voloe: it Is especially ‘human (ny 11s tons, § '® 5s powerful as well as sweet. and when we heard #e werk in doubt whether we liked it. beat in Sols 

r with Full Organ. We regard this as & vaiual, 
wldition to the Reed Organ’. Baral Xow Yorke 

rs 'ATERS PIANOS sre known as Abug i. 
: We are enabled to fpeak oF theiss frst. 

nents wth confidence, from Personal a 
NX. Evangelist. 
We ean speak or the merits of tha Waters Plan, >* ‘rum persenal Knowledge. sa bein of the very $e qualliy.Olwistion Miclligencer. = SF bout 

5 - Dr. Salter's Specialties, 
rn | 

Ta Atthe Eclectic Dispensary canes 

ra Fare 

¥ 

IS ire Sue 

effected iy 
of a hundred. whey 

Montgomery and Eufaula, haar: Helecti Dispensafy out 
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Teare Montgomery ..... ; CATARRH OF THE HEAD cured in one to Arrive Uulnu Spaiugs ™.| three months, in most cares: occasionally : meet with one requiring more + 
Wous Disgases. — Ulceration | nflammg. 

tion, Lencorrhea, cured in one half the timk required by other systems, and without the 
use of caustics, 

aw 
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5 5 
in from 

Sm 
me, Teave Uden Porines.  ................ ....... 218 an Arrive Mubtgummy..... o.oo in Sk " 
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freon Columban © Coatieeting at Unlon | Eprings with teasing for Colum ox aud ar Montgomery 

Diskssrs or tun LIVER, amenable | treatment, permanently curd in 

with all trains North, South. Xu 

{ months, 

es and West, © i 

Mobile & Montgomery R. R. AECRALGIA and other nervous discs 

  
in 

a few 
  

B. DENI AM. superintindent. 

: successfully treated, 
Call on or address, 
sie 8B. F, BALTER. M.D. 

No. 53. Broad street . Atlanta Gg. 

MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY 
Leave Mobile,......., 1225 run 1125p u| 
Arrive Monteomery,.. 740 P.M 6:35 par | 
Leave Montgomery... 785 ax 9.38 P.M | 
Arrive at Mobile, ... 3:35 par | 4:50 A.M | 

Close connections made at Mobile and | 
Montgomery with all trains arriving and) 
Qeparting onothervoads. = = 
. Bleeping cars run through without change 
between New Orleans and Baltimore vin 

| Atlanta, and between New Orleans and Lon. 
isville, Ky. 

TERMS OF TREATMENT. 
Consultation free. = 
Prescription and medicine per month, five dollars, in sll ehratiic eosss—oancers and! tamors expected, Qperations on the eve, OLS. af sory bow vate June 22 Swi 

| Great Southern Health and 
| Pleasure Resort. 

Condensed Time Card. ‘BLODNT 
SPR Nes a 

3 ~10E~ 
GOING NORTH, -eorve sortie. | SARATOGA OF THE SOUTH! leave Mobile.....6:00 vx. Arrive Mobile... R00 4 2 | : : Yicksbarg. on © Virkabugg, 1030 + Oe Arrive Meridian, 1% 4m Leave Muvidiag., Ale lanes Mert daar, B06 | © Arvive Meridian, . 1: Beha... 608 "elma... 9 Apvive Calers.... 11m = Leave Calera. y : Remo Sew = Hote... 9% 0 pox. 

GEO NASON. 
tien’. Pasi'r & Frit. G. Jorpak, Apt. 

Engineex & Sup't. Ap.G-dm, 

SELMA, ROME & DALTON Rp. 
Paroxa, Ava. March 7th. 1876. 

niet 4 
to giv 
ing by 

in at 

{PENHE JACKSON HOUSE IS OT'EX Fou! 
. the accommodation of guests, and ia : filling up very rapidly, but is like an omni Dalton... 020 * Dalton....6t0 © bus, “there is always room for vie more.” (Going North—make close connection at | Those in search of health or pleasure ran find both here. The reputation of BLOUNT Wast, {BPRINGS water, romantic scenery, and At Dalton, with E. T.V.& Ga, for New jpure atmosphere of these niountaing, are York, Philadelphia, Baitimore, Boston, and [Wo well known to the people of Alabama si pointe East, Virginia Springs; North {%0 require description, For rates of board, ina and East Tennessee Springs. { analysis und medicinal properties of water, At Dalton with WW. & A, for all points | arnusement, &e.; send for guide and ciren West, [ilar Geod livery, with horses for riding or Gaing Sonth—making driving, For further information, address Meridian for Vicksburg, ; J. D. TOWKXER, in Miss, With 

Proprietor. 

R.C. KEEBLE, 
(PROVISION BROKER, 

NO. 28, WEST MAIN ST, 
LOUISVILLE, KY. Ap. 13-3mx it 

{ The Long Sought Book 

close connection at | 
Jackson, and points | ; M.&O. RR. for all points | June8 2m, 

At Mobile with N. 0. & M. RR. for New Orleans and all points in Louisiana. 
i RAY KNIGHT, 

Marchis 76 LP &T Agi, 

Selma & Gulf Railroad. 
Dowy Trarx—0On Mondays, Wednes days, Fridays and Saterdays. = | 

Leaves Selman, | 
Reaches Pine Apple, . . . 

Ur TratN—On Mondays, 
Thurdays and Saturdays. 
Leaves Pine Apple, . . ne * a 4) . ; 

To Reaches Belma,....... 1000 pe Ba 1181 ] 8g 
R. H. KELLY, Sup't. MUL i y Ap.6toJun 1 

sil Western Railroad of Alabama.| TUSt Reaay. THE CENTENNIAL EDITION 
Foe 

 SHRNICE OF SonG. 
¥e.1 Xo 3 Mail, 

ah ==] be 1 
IT is just what all the Churches want. 

; i . Daily, 

Jenve Selma. ss 

IT is just the right size for Church use ot the Jus righ ; : 

  

Tuesdays, ~~FOR— : 

    
No.5 Ae 
oom Ex. 

BfSam 
“Bp 
28pm 

i EMP om 
30 a. nn   

IT has imported: #5 type, larger than 
|  rafure prepared by Drs. Caldwel 2 4 ¥ Drs. Caldwel 
and Gordon, having the advice of 15 to 2 

| of our leading ministers, 
{IT is the cheapest book of the kind ever 

will be supplied during the Centennial 

Hymn and Tune edition at 04 cents. we yma edition in large type, also, at 
| Samples sent by mail on receipt of 50 lables, set by mall on recy of 

NEW 

   




